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= Winsome Winnie :
5 E

SUFFERERS FROM PILES travelled over hi» list of acquaintance» 
to try and recall the memory of aome 
strong hearty fellow whom he could 
conecientiouely recommend to himself a» 
the life-long lover anr protector of a 
“meek, patient little woman."

“.in honest, warm hearted eailor 
now,” he said musingly ; “they make 
good husbands, generally speaking, only 
their wive» have little of their com
pany. Let me see. Martyn now, only 
he’s married two years ago—nice little 
woman, too—somewhat like Winnie 
C'acrlyon, I think—a girl couldn’t find 
a better man or braver officer than 
Martyn. Let me »ee.”

Some sudden thought seemed to strike 
the captain of the east Indianman Cliit- 
toor. With a very sober face lie laid 
his pipe aside, arose, and surveyed him
self in the nearest mirror for a length
ened apace of time, until a grim smile 
replaced the earnest gaze. He shook 
his head at liis own reflection, turned 
away, and left the room.

“Stephen Tredennick, my lad,” said 
he, smiling in the same cynical amused 
fashion as he went, “you’ve been dream
ing—dreaming in your chair, mv lad. 
rou had better wake up now, ami turn 
into your berth properly.”

ZAM-BUK HAS CURED THESE I
Conforms to 
Aigri standard of 
GÏ/feft’s, goods. 
Usefuf for 
fïvo Aundrod purposes.

I* fiction on the hemorrhoid veina that 
are swollen, inflamed and gorged with 
blood, it* what cause# the terrible pain 
and stinging and smarting of piles.
Zum-Bulc applied at night will be found 
to give ease before morning. Thousands 
of persons have proved this. Why not 
be guided by the experience of others?

. a «Mg stni> of shy, girl- Mr. Thomas Pearson, of Princo Albert,
Jsli fun at her big shawl and trailing Saak., writes: ‘T must thank you for 

«or* * v»,. . ih(S ben,?fit 1 have received from Zam-
1X01 a*». Miss Winnie dear,” inter- Buk. Last «summer I suffered greatly

posed Miss Trewfhalla, with a genteel from piles. 1 started to use Zam-Buk 
short cough and deprecatory ‘ gesture, nml found it gave me relief, so I con- 
"lour dress was perfectly wet through, tinned it, and after using three or four 
you know -perfectly wet, sir,” she add- boxes I am pleased to say it has effected 
ed, turning to Captain Tredinnick with a a complete cure.”
politely explanatory air; “ami of Mr. (I. A. Dufresne, 1S3-1B5 St. Joseph 
course we hail to resort to remedies to street, h't. Roche, Queboe, P. o„ writes: 
prevent poor Miss Winnie from catching “I can highly recommend Zam-Buk to 

if anything <«l’ ch,ld.;’' everyone who suffers from piles.”
happen* to her. Just imagine, if that . brold" hunmrons". d'”9' T WitJ‘ Sa"f°rd. of Weston, King’s

«ya sssvsskSm “ s
*22? HSPittUi Sî?iïSLiJ o”vïto,”,le!tiirWh!tV6’ii>’ 10 Jr”wn vr.»V«“7 K,no. -f Krn, Sin,
sus? ■” x- - *. -a iatanittr » sarbs&ssy-ev; «. •sssr^.

•'.-Uic does not seem to have many, wo®!d'r"gJ,d, ”^7 “ 1?Vgh' -Ï? ®t tunes being el most unbearable I wild March morning was just breaking
poor little lassie!” commented Captain " » t?"'b,e **»k>"* tried various mutinent», but-eyerytlung ?ver the stormy sea, where the dark,
Tredennick, commiserating! v. her-"i,* dry thread on I tried fsil-d to do me the slightest '«wering lior.zon blended in mist with

••\o. indeed,” said Madam Vivian, had to tnkl ’ M Wmme, deane.’ We good 1 was tired of trying various the level waste, the dismal gray of the
.elfcomplacently, ignoring am- second chUd and »h. A °St 1,er' p0?r it“ 1 WJ oi Xsm-Buk, ‘l>a8m8 <">80 waters; the gloom of
meaning in hi, woïds; •-»’,» is always _» \l,r? ""th.ng on now only a"’l thought as a last resource I would ^,7 “™enfss «««'ed only by therunning after me -seems almost to TOliJ J ;1"*1' coughed a» if she »'•«>» balm a trial. After a very whiteness of the fierce breaker» !
cling to me, poor child!” a lôô - r ' aml, dart('d ” .t,ma Zam Buk effected a complete ,rotb™g and surging around the buried

Madame was fond of her faithful lit- .ome tl'il fr°r- “l th! r“?k R , . , fovm" of ,h« dark rock Titans, wlioae !
tie protegee, pitied her poverty and Trewl ellà’s ” g °- “T “!ld AL” inh^I. , ,?'so a v,r’-«re for akin they were, wreathing j
frieudleesness, recognized the “poor enimhlJ m'.n.Iâ- ? f1*® cook "'J'riea *»d diseases, eczema, ukem, ,tWr bro”6- their murderous,
child's” natural gift, and social attrae- “>Ld më - m‘.Ti i n th,a.,toiet: b,,rna- bruises ™na,l*d arms, w.th the trophic, of
tions. yet she sat there composedly fortalda ” aL"’g of h,r » b,t cam’ 'a’.',, ', S'"7’ e,‘” box from t^i‘ P,t.,,e!’8 warfare-trailing lengths
drinking her high-flavored costly bèv- “Imlecl «„ I „ .. ■, „ . . -, f™ P. ,!l“’ " post free ”f K'<?m,i'S weeds, shell encrusted,
•rage and languidly last In" 'lie morsels «I,, if- A • , ,a,il taptnin Sic- “om z*m Buk Co., Toronto, for nree f from, ocean homes afar, leases ami
of rich cake m. tier plate "luxuriating PbcD- looking pleaecd; - there is no fear Refuse harmful imitations. " ' grasses of oèher lands iielplcsely drifted
in the cosy warmth a^d dine, she tbe?." comfortable qua,- try Zam-Buk Soap, 25c. tablet. , Tl w,rf^tl'» crushed l.loa-

loved. while the "poor child " had been you I bee " V\ ‘ ™° dwturb ------------------ " ------------------------- !®J" îhWhbad bI’>omed scores of mile.

:r;'ri ,::kd -‘•jsrsssrss - «- iff-S ' n-r,M‘£i;
wh««t‘ n*t Tnd restoration s'ie eould aWay ™'th a profound and R»»ce£ul curt- }t3.l(i : ^bor-marked precioue gift* given by tho fierce white
nnd1 fro £barnds‘ .T^f, S ie W^^oid  ̂ Tred-nn,*. th, eaj|or

tl a»y «» hug by Tregarthen H«d any more on w!.'° «'> k™d to another sail- ing rocks lying in the lap of S
of her dar^ stormy evening» like thia. ‘T can- 01 ^ d a ligate r, .lid she regard him, but mistrws. Many a fair human growth,
•lavisli homage oFher indulged“imner ”0t tî" h°Y you could to keep «A ae .Ç‘oat Scutleniaa, Tredennick, but *. brave young forest tree ,a tender Suiting one's self to a new fashion

.,ll','n,”, <rcVX t'.X if ok Wle° 1,11 d thi \!i,0'Vht O- .™i. .1 “r O- .-Omit,, „l th. 111,, ' Hof O .......... .. .............. ...

Lov f f “ 1 “ 1 young girl’s hair. ** bis fingers warmly ju-cesM tooat Tregarthen Head. their trials before they find a really
Which like sorrowSOrt°fr,]e__  • lbat it was thick, and dark, and hang- P0.1;’1', .,!im S'rlish onei. roughened from “There is not a worse spot, with the wearable hat in the new small hat

which makes the true heart beat so ‘.r'B dishevelled masses over her shoul- “titdiing, and marked with the inovi- wind inshore, between this and the style of.the fall season.
tenderly for another’s heart grief. She tb7 hhzi^g CiVh t ^dS.U immediate Wn,tC""< °f <0n*Uat ^«“ip Idsgla- «he a there
rfftinè oaaSonateneaffew! îff'?ÎS‘ Pm^uiity revealed it to him did hearer-' "Poor child! Poor !it’> girl!” he “ brief survey of the coast line, button- | fn the'tronAy °f fbaP,e? ;uld trimmings

her chüdh-ss breast L ° 6116 felre. j*’ lustrous, wavy abundance, the ejaculate.!, mm: tally, “ikiodMiSglrt," '”! J*1* thick pea jacket closer and turn- | the task 0f the’ntisrrvii?.,9^00111
s, ', . . burnished golden light on the wealth of *ajd he, kiodiv. “I hope von will he ed towards Tregardcn Head. : observing woman less

bef ̂ rknoJ „Æk..fd make hTeTtbe ?«*'**, «*• -»t«raUy hurting «one the wo'rse for y.L ’ w"lt4 U bad bÇ.-' »P ««’l on, will, tbe
Sowance wh?d, mAst be mml, for "n ‘'7 ot lhe !at" wetting and "'»* much ..... severe a night for a f'«! la's of light, quitting the house by
those pin idly self-satisfied -i-oznerovs- 4 ddf“ l0' <h'"!"5’ a,,d R» great length, veueg lady to venture nut.’’ a singly barrel entrance, which fasten-

t£5Ziatziiw"“*“r: Slam1 vai,:'U,,J uiïï'iï,;::!;Z?ad«5Mte1 muMt,pen- Tba*w.„,b.w.„,;
Lam e of the desoiktê, humble^lîttTe wiïî'tb b°”««-.'»mple. aomning surprise, "'-taiy turn of her head towards Mrs. A?*'!1’ 't should ha ve been made safe Offender. ; 2M Broadway, Winnipeg,

fig.ue drove all other consideration, hi, gray eVT hVlai?' " ga"?n,*r^ Groi:'’ w!"'”.' that worthy woman was " he pass'd Ptl ro',mh S'“-"„hl »r|v"v^rk T'"‘ ,ie,ion fn”r™' proclaimed for | Hoasrs.. The Sanol ManufactSrin” Co
out of his head. , nn ho 11a,d ‘,„w 'IHnd lightly pouring out tea, aa she said, “I do not “ ,,y work lges |last . , . , ,. ! UvnUsmeu.—For soma year, pas* I had

on the little bowed lies,l hy 1,1a side. mii:d it,” were a revelation to him of - w ,to ,0“' 11,d,.,,or '"’.fastened all ” 1 01 aml a die- suffered w!tu my ltldneys. About elght-
vo,My d7or1<'hi!<!’l »ha‘ hair much of poor Winnie '"t'‘’""“î 1 **M \ ^ °f t"ort"™' ^<=»’ »»' abort.y , »?
you blue he said. 1 life. ' * lor no one. of course, w-as awake or become a horror, of the past. The Rev. : io bed by the medical man attending me.^Mr,: zr? Mrr“!K ",r vK-ir ,,fatrauge'y with plL.nie, a„d"f piti- Z X* MM wZt. a^7 ~u'Z roll’’ î”d 7”°^ '*^ ‘i’7 ’ ,»ri"biLTj" "T"'5' °‘I ^ ^ ^ W' md ™d"™'

i,,ctej""’lwiing"»””t}i-’-:" ùzl,!ur""1V| 1 c'"v| -tlX. ;Hmvi^disco, Fv”d°
story of "Tlmetliihl'o-'"tho Mar ^07'l,m* ier’~ "b”, »sid apolug-i vai y, to Capt. previou» idgfit. Stiat Iii ■ angr'l ii'okir J | "cri‘t,y U,e a!!,‘gcd snore, A tea; ViU^'had. |Otlrfiy lefTwSP ***
and in t!ii, moment there Hashed ae!”; "av'“" <!r-„ dried, coppery imed m:«s$L of -loud out ou.the 0,"‘ has «'• »W«in the consent of the -tîmIMdî5u?^ï,I «£*e^
his memory the scene where t1,.™ T , 4 colaes on. yo i may- say--oli, murky western !,|ijizon, streaming up <>» wear a little instrument in Joying the best Hi nealth.
ed woman w!io yields t h ' ‘11 t!l,‘• d 'i,r Mf»h* 'l icwiusUa, athwart ih« wild yrcy s!<%- in \vfj»u-l;ke bl* 1108,9• I !nt«ml to visit ycii In the course of a
litV’ iendAr pickings ^r a w'X V?‘ d™^f,,,: Xl! !- -drive,, wreath»; gaie dreary »„’ i , r»r the viearN invention is in the ^omy*bXi^m
ns they encounter ca**h oth».. : i ... u.<> .h i ...a dam .* tea tun- s.ira nee of its r -f:'1' and biiterly ^'.V111 n no8t’ rather two nose fcufflanri. wro ,s anxious to henofit hjf
Londo nstr-ets. suit* ” ' rou,‘-y fl 1 Mih< Winnie cold a ml raw struck the daaib March ' <|,PS- 0,1,9 for nostril, ti,. showed your wonderful remedy.
first look into’ i !it. ,,v ,,0!l‘ the nvn.l hiving it down here with morning i*ir even to the &_ti lot's hardv t;us tu 11,1 -K^prcsi* representutive 1 %m‘ üeht.emen,
the wind vrv «yot! ‘ ‘ * °-VCJ w,ltl her poor old nur-srv !o you, <1*3rV l" lunge mil we.iihci hontmi fare, as he ri,kht. In ajtpraran.-e it gives the ini
for, aL the first gJaiice of tï,.» T.0'!11 n:" m,r ,?d ,M'r vvll‘‘;i s!,'‘ a month quitted the shelter of the wooded ! *,nrs,,,M vf two tie clips joined l.v a
prefix e. wi.*ifnl, imptirn- •!!*!«' eX* oI‘. < hptivn Tivdem,'. k. *;••- .„,r | grounds of Rosi-worthy for the Ulvak, 1 spiW- * T| .
turned to h-',« fare, h.> had a, < /.* IH’" cv':l was Uv.fjj.' exposed cliff road. hen they are fitted to the nose,”
ed bark ni:d utt*»»-vl « !-t SV!* ^ ‘'.\i .1 of rout -m you ai.» very f««n,j of! b,ld *a-'’.’n but a few j-i tîii^ • t*,‘‘ '‘”.ar. ‘‘the spring is ex- ei)ar Sir.—

He had taken b,.r °c 'ambition. hvvV” He iihvrr,| the words m h> | «-liviviiou when he came to ;t dead stop <n,d"1 and the nostrils expanded and Xour San..! ha» cured,my husband ana
fourteen. Wry vonng jà sh ^undoiiH t1 llo1^,î,ir 3,,'r h4”'1 sii!i -f> his, looking I “!’e-1(1 j a,.,d ov ‘V i,)r :l moment ui position, fi «ny.oie who snores doctor» iS'cfur city had pr2pared°himbfSr
edlv was and Vu» 11 „ „ . uudoubt- d. wn irom h h fi.» feet -»le -vi of m is- I hlS :ard r‘ie<!ianjr;»l|v fumble I v. ii ii bis : sIlou,<1 weir l!i:s i nst ruinent, it would un operation. m> l tUougiit I would sa» 
for»,, there was a r„n , *•** 'T1'";' «»•' 8«re»gth or, the stcu-7 *( Uf '?»''$'<■ 4->"M have j «hsolutrly impossible for him. while what S;»ot would do I had no fa.th tn
moi,ate. womanly so o7r ^ inV P“T I d7„ Utt!° w'l^»i.v 'W'"', liking hJ»»! * m*<\-A no tele- i <° G.mt u nasal sound of any h»»î tUwe^îd6û,fdoc?o»
•those eyes the?» Lre w / * \ °dJI-v and n>„-,g and he!»- *!''** **! recognize , . d see Mm: all gave him treatments, with

,“e e . woman ly eor ]r,_,< j„ f!i- i idi«ulm:s'v* „ ' l,i<* ^’R >t dark figure standing h, a ■ b*ve tried it on the most con no result, but our doctor said the opera-
|ine, ™n, rî,;*'*' «he .Uses ^w, in lii, r.ud. ’ -»«rer. wh-i rouhl he he,r.l ,,,'der oa,y tW"« W“lc“ “• *ould
They eo-flrnol sibd f! %1,rm n,0,,th* b«dy. the sol lilt*.. mo:th tiedown- , Vf1»"»-.. vxcl:um->,l Captain Tre- <>id»miry romhhomi m|| over the house. Thanking you for your patience and

• 601,4 •«'>1. «»«! toe tare grew very <a«t rvrlids ,.n,l , I... -;... «... . , ds»n:i!«ak in hw a mi/. > ment, with n soft *”'* ";«> » rnrnplete sm-vess f nn. trouble with him, and I will always.... .................................................................. f',9h til h:r:z;^,? r. *»« z mr
,,c. •'* ' ,nil.v Which his v.eaith uf hivi-Iine-s t ’ ‘ ;U ,ljrk •Win» turned Imvtilv ' a rnMier. «o dial they will he quite ! Tytn* truly,

ysss-zisszu.........«j *“'"'r6*
the'girlish ZLZ™™* **1? *!»'<*• “'>r Rtiv girt!” h, -Id. Idling! ‘ 9pU!“ ^ ® Jr.

p,-.v.::gly to himself “poor -dear Ut!e “’Pc, my won,, you the Weaver. This the “ZrTnlZ ! ^
® Mwd M mine < aerlv.in!" he I .Higher! “,f Vivc.s th» nostril.** he «aid. “the Ovav*l, J.uivhngo, Ailments of Uric Acid

“Are you ecu- oui to last- the' salt 'P'ptiical form, which is one of tbe mm,t),*°ml>Price “iia, 2"
spray? It Wove right in one’s face up I*1»™ »t trite beauty.’ I Smile? /vum drûsg'.i’: Bookiet* free'to
ti'oiu tno ifK-k>. ’ I lie scientific explanation of th* eam« sv«ff-^r-rs. The Sanol Manufacturing

(To be-Continued., ! "f i* vibration in the nose. The sùîï'eu™'aÜU-uÎÏ:

ucai «. linen..mi :illow« the air free be:t-.s "«;• IHabetee.
I GUARD BABY FROM COLDS hAahfn' th"9 dr,i”g a,'a-v wilh U|, vi-
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GILLETpo^S 25 kC.L;r‘n^,;.°p to She SIniM 

IVedennick. ^‘The idea of the gSrl^ 
attempting such a thing, and that ab 
ora i nable step-mother of herj and her 
wtupid father to allow her! That is the 
wor«t of Winnie; she is so excessively 
stupid—silly, you know—a childish stu
pidity without an idea of discretion or 
judgment. I am really ecxeedingly pro
voked with Winnie. She will run over 
here in all weathers —glad to get away 
from her wretched home, 1 suppose; but 
the» l shall have tho blame

L
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difficult. A recent importation and 
a very good model of the fashion is 
the taupe beaver felt, Illustrated, 
which la set well down on the head, 
giving ample room in the crown for 
the new highly-piled hardress.

The trimming consists of two 
straight quills placed at the right 
side and circled at the base with 
quills of the same hue, curled to 
form a unique rosette.

|>

STOP! READ! AND CONSIDER!!CURE FOR SNORING.

.1

II
was very silent Tor a Tong time, 

»nt:l Madam, impatiently abandoning 
all further attempts at conversation, 
pushed lier cup aside, aùd betook her
self to the perusal of otm of “Mudic'd 
last.”

“Von arc tired, T dare say. Treden- 
nick,” ehe said curtly; “pray do not 
•laud on any ceremony. 1 shall read for 
an hour or so.”

“Very well,, aunt.” he replied, and, 
bidding her good night, quitted tlie 
room.

I»

CHAPTER IT.

A quarter of nn hour afterward» Cap- 
tain cdcphen Trend nick, instead of be- 
JJig enacosced in tho well-lighted, well- 
warmed bachelor rooms which were giv
en up for the nonce to him and tobac
co smoke, was prowling about, in a 
«tau» of dire uncertainty, though 
yloomy. draughty pitoeuges an«l rooms 
Hi the lower regions of Roseworthy 
House, and in close proximity to the 
c.dtirs and pantries.

“I really must satisfy myself,'* he 
muttered self

uYours truly
U * Henry Wag*.

Hamilton. Ont., Ang. 17|h, 1812.
»l Manutacturing Co.,

Winnipeg, Man.

-apologetically —“1 real
ly 1ISUKÎ. know if my aunt intend* semi- 

Poor Ifrtlc gill borne along the 
,9’Ms through such a gait ami rain as 
th’*. Pile jKior child is sai*» for coughs 
aT,d voids long enough. 1 dare sav. 
r*s!ly should not wonder if she * 
m 4 I.- t > return as she « ame.
*■ «,:"t \ iviati! 1 really never would

row and

I

wonder

H*vc Captain Tredennick*.i kind-heart-
.ind progressive ««arch brought 

him up to a cloeerl door, beneath which 
nIi one

‘‘My luvii- \vr.<, , „ "4*t. hit. and hit,!
to lie «il dried.’ sin» «ai-1, piihbing it 
back almost out of *;gj,t.

“And it's none loo dry yet that von 
fl'iiouM put it « way like that. .Mus W in
nie,” inLcrpv.-ud 
mieciiievoiiAlv. 
never saw finer hair than that in his 
life. Xow diil you. i+irV”

“No, I do not think I ever din," he 
replied, smiling courteously 
what [ was allowed to a.— uf it.*.* 

lie paused i moment, waking to 
4 atcli the girl’s eye. but she kept her 
3"a<'e turned n-way. ami i«» |.|,ought ho 
.saw her low white brow knit .n an uu- 
e.*»y fio'.v;i.

“(.«ood• night, Mr-s- M;-»-

« light, and through which 
to** sound of women’s voices.

‘ I beg your pinion - would you be 
kit'd enough to 1 ell me.” he began, with 
a true gentlemanly courtesy to servants 
and especially women servants, as lie 
gently knocked, and. being bidden to 
ei !“v. p;i?hed/thr door ajar.

Th»* room a small, 
parlor, with 
kettle.

Aa if ;tiu\veri::g hi» La-'.ughH, Mrs» 
Circle, the' worthy, rotund cook, ro- 
spomtfil a i ii*-‘i ioM/î-'ly t » the quesHron. ;

‘‘Ind.'eil. ( a plain Stephen. Mr. there's | 
not many y ho eould help bang f-o^l ,>/ ; 
my poor little Mias W.nn:,;." 1

And on (’••/»

Mrs. (lru.se, lather 
“(‘«plain Tredounlck

«spat a queer : « Î <» »• îli't»! 
through « api tin ;ihvd.uruvh’t nibid 
that tl. l !ii* poor ? i i II?» gir! b«»'ong. d *«r 
:i::n in nny way. how f >n.l «>f liar It*, from

SHORTWEIGHT COAL.
e«»sy. lillinblv-fnr- 

a bright fir®, a sing, 
and n most fragrant jkt- 

fuuie tea, toast and v:tke, was evident- 
)y : hat «omfortablc saiivtum of the fc- 
iiüi.e i !:icf« of the kiug«l«nn below stairs, 
“•!i- housekeeper’s room:” nor had < ap- 
’am Tredennick any dilfi-mity in vemg. 
ni'uig ihesc perfonageg in th'** prim. g.»n. 
ti»«*;. i*ilk-:attire<l lady's ran id -mj t!io 
i »sy, rotund, white-apron.cook. 

•Would you tc’l me if lllt, little 
•uaf. poor little body who came here 

» whde ago through the v ,)r«n
ifa stepped; for the cook hi-l risen at 

the sound of l:i« voice, and curtsied, 
touting fork in hand, smiling in the di
rection of the lit tie arm chair opposite 
Vo* lady’s maid.

“•Mi. there she is!” said <\tplain Tre
dennick. much relieved.

The mother enn go aril lie;- üftîe ones 
i eolds during tin* «lamp, cold fall 

? hon'd in* il wh’iM ■»<» !• i pleasure 1 < « > « hv the i;.«*e of Ha by’* Own Tablets,
lo ink'» care of a meek. g*rt!e -reutur? ‘he Talib-ts act as a gentle laxative, 
like her! i keeping the bowels working freely and

the stoma.-r sweet that is the secret 
’ *’f preventing colds, h he Tablets will 

v.»r only prevent or baiuVh colds, but 
will eure

(Toronto Star.)
romn'.ent. has been made to the efPeot 

(.‘•at 150 was a somewhat severe penalty 
to impose upon a Toront«> coal man who 
wan not carrying a ticket showing th» 
w tight of his l«)a(l. The necessity of th# 
■ envy .hie Is made apparent when it. 1» 
explained that the <*oal was nearly 
quarters of a ton short nn a th; 
oruer. In the, absence of a by-law re- 
«liiir.ng that each driver he supplied with 
0MV'»™'a,u as,to the weight of his load.

.t.zens who found themaelves short- 
fn'piii0! ^ take steps to

«,? ' ,<?ou[r to Prosecute for a fraud 
j . j hard to prove. But

‘ an T,‘r »?,,r ? a b>.'",aw- and tl‘* city itself 
Zarh'nJ r ^, w'M.n the certificate Is 

“r T-»ere is a certificate
h misu-epereaents the weight.

SAYS SHE.“that Is,
tMy Granny s.be of! en sa \ s î u

, £*«' « ah»». “ You're l«-ri j!»le bold. 
, ltb» vuu îiav.? :t r.'g. L Lo li; end jrour

Before vou‘!I ever grow obi,”
: S ivs siie:

. * “Before vou'll ever »• *• >-v o"il
'• v^"*t'lp:tt:M!i. indigestion, expel cît it’s Meiidfasi now tiia- 

Madam YivIan's v.-i-Mv »t. halfm*t 4.) wMrma ami max» teething easy. They 7 to i,e.
I «/clock, fatigued and ;:::<.!«• in! in butnor , n:<> 81,1,1 n,vl.cr tin* guarantee of a gov- • An; you 

rtf- ■ W:1S fitting before the xtmfv fire, an: «k- ! f'rnm,'nt ana:v«t to contain no luirmful "What’ll
. ,y r"d, ‘ 9“. j in,, with lilt;, ntttmn of. -r I»,-.. : <lr"» a"d »«/ ?»W.V !>» Riven to the .”(?•

«1.0 ro„el,a:,fe,l qoi.qiv-, -:ly gianclitg f„-r< rMiritt, t„ ils !.. ,vt rowliorn I,x!;e. S„l,l J,y rnetlWne .leal
at !."", »,:.! Iaen »••»«.ne hi; again. cr Ma „ Vivian iii.1 ti„t i I'? °,r at ** «-«<•'• » »«** from “'Vfc»« will I

lhe .»y.,.i .* nnttiae : . WJ you ( k„ow it. {„rltm««.!v. '"f J,[- " "ba«»»' Medicine Co.. Brock- rilv-eardne'
good nifflit. Mi,a Wit......... my dear.” re- j Bueilv an,I ,lra»m:> a* t!i« minttfe. j v,lle- 0nt- ' T., eoutr t„v àlh-ër
niotiatrateil Mra. (,rose in a very urgent slipped hy ami lengthen--»! into !it!l : ------------- "It tmtr nu
uBilortone. hour*. Caulain Tretlerniek’i niie-l went ) IDIOTiC INTERROGATIONS When I am „ „i,i .... ..

.She rose :m,t.v„ly. oheiiienely. It ! over * variety of suitjeeU. whilst the ... "°NS’ I , af <dd *a K>’* K,arney *
troubled ScpIi'M ‘I i.»il-ririi ; bough ho odorous clouds of t-'.ba,—> «mok.» wove • a determination always grim ? Til tell mv dress nr i r»a":,Tdv hat. <
eould rot hate » ,!-l •.vuy. !.. see that wreaths of misty farci,* around him. ! t!lf" waie» d»ne» at «*•» | The vèr*-11 V ■ ''V't'.l,!''-•" ’ jlk"' ••••»«• :
quick humble ob d; ■•is”-». * « :*».ir lier and the soft' rustic «»: « .faying cinder , », ., ^0,1 evt?r 0Vlâ ^'le slmdow of a
!iu-(y "T I .eg vour r.urdbn, sir,” ajinl see from the red fire aloiü» broke the hush- 1 "

«d sileitee. . i"'"1
lT«»m tiie Chit ‘ <>«ir. ' ": »r cargo an ! in- S P!in Cl 

eur.nice money, liis thought* wandered 
to his friend, ( a plain Marta n. of the 
Indus, the required repairs of the old 
house of ’rregerLhvii, the gale, the chan
nel sounding*, the sunken rocks off Tre- 
garthon Head, and poor üfct'e Winnie 
Caerlyon.

“Poor little lass! I have no doubt 
that she bn* rough water to make her 
wav through,” he muttered commiserat-
ingly - a careless father, an unkind -------»♦»------------ oui a*e may lie or tl.e foot ,,f the "hill ,
step mother, anil a shoal of young step- , ’Tx.Ixt t ho'bpln’ arid troiiiu* we'll get l
brothers and step sisters; and she made A VERY BUSY MAN. _. t* er» stl!!. j ■«, . . .
• patient little drudge fur all. A u!ce. Pcey-I tell you Crankum 1, . bu»y ! Wky«M.‘ "" daRce wb»« wa bava .« M
gentle girl pretty, rather, I think— —, .. i Dance while we have the y.-l!!— f1’» anevoiu accusation so oft repeated
beautiful hair like a mermaid’* poor pSÏ^IhTowu. la .°ut™P*tl0nf j Mft In the Spectator.
ehild! one of those meek patient little --------  ».» „ .. . The Sun ties no desire M #l»rm Its r^-
women th*t seem made for strong hear- I care not what fortune denies me a# 1 .!«?? ? ,? T™?, » ! eri*9 h'il a blatter of important news
ty fellows to pet and take care of- lot ffaa X can hear tbs voWofTh-.lZ: ! a.. ,*' »88 thou^h th*7 might. | we wonld warn against oysters obtainedAnd here CapUin Treden nick’s mind -C.^Welsh. ^ W^through the proverbial eye of a i ZhSr SSi®the wmt ^ ^ of this or

A full .loiir *n ! :i sftcr-
lli.it a* Vv*ntT rnin-

c ip’.nii! yfc-
!.ad vrttc.l1 plica 'i’r- lemiii'k. rv!-,i

ree-tonlie sib!
confusedly, believing that hy Vi.l furgot- 
ten a nam.» which, in '.act. ie had never

you ought

!«’..“ say a s'io.
wlf-M youb-s oM l;!v*do

you do?” says s.'-o.

do when T'm oM?” says I.

STARTLING STATISTICS.■
l’in-ii. nr fiv.-t 

g’au.'t» jj\ the direction of the i».iok had 
i-ulI :i : r.i. he perceived small ,,-.».
hu-ldled iu a bright flaring v«|,>red shawl 
anl a rather bundled-up looking cuétume 
resting in a soft little, shaiiby.-iHowed 
di n: l.v the bright fireside.” T *m glad 
f > •**“c you are bring comfortably taken 
earn of.” he ud.ltvd. pleasantly. “1 was 
«frai l that you might have been foolish 

gh to venture home by ths cliffs 
'\i’d night you will not attempt it,

The little .figure half ros« from her 
«••ai. trying to arrange !i.«r cumbersome. 
drapery, which evidently belonged <0 .a 
fir larger and taller person, and Ik Id 
ing the gay v imaou and yellow shawl 
tightly around hcr. I

i.-.' sir. thanx you." she aaM, >nd 
» timid flush rose over her email, pale 
(ace up to the very root* of her hair. 
“Since I have come. Madam Vivian

(Victoria Colonist.)
Ore-tenth on!;.* of the amble .’and In 

• *'Pratr’e Provtncp* is under
Tf It we,-.» Hi! eiiit'vtted It xvould 

Tiro li<>n fb«* basis of t!ie cron of 1QI2 
bushel « of wlifiH tt 2 «ou 000*000 

’"«’"if-ls o.-ir«. 1mi.'W i.usbel-i of n"a*
arid ::>>.!'X'.M-I bushels of barley. Thl# 

i ■"■'•I ’ •.» wur; !.. ; « t :i fair nvvi'Hije. imo - 
I To tarry this nmin t » marker
, “ Ç°uu:i*' a railway train that wuidil
. wrap aîmoîi'. t\vVw around th.» world. If 

if Ofl me TO the

cultlva-
| 3!v Granry s’ e y o 

a doom is scaled can it be ! l.Ti e.>’î,llH r!v wrii*v 
..... (- * op-9"'*’ 1, 0 {•J.y*

Is L-'ie finger of scorrl juirt of the hand Th;* they all arov: old n; In*: •• 
of j’atcV ! fiiv* She.

Jtsæid '* “ *"«" ; SSivêEsyStew
Is a man a burglar who -breaks into a ! Ry the Hukey! V;.”t B: ,\v y» old a* ,

•V -I
fas

they laugh au.j laix whh

.. . , i'a-'ine (’oast, we
,.t ••■•v - •■« be prepared to find room 
o\'i V mm's of I’.’irv everv da v Till» 

•:os «., son«.■•->«* U.rt f Imre’v 111 !>e busl- 
-•y.- ••i"'.';ivh go round, v. .‘.on thing» 

develop'd.

perspiration?
When a man courts danger doe# he 

take flowers or candy ?
Is there an asylum for people who 

blind to their own 
Transcript.

As v.eak and old." : fsays she.
yon Tut. ; “Maybe you to 

I “But I've time 
are There's time t 

to

i toll me ro lie.” ««ay» i, 
• t»c fr r»- n>: *. 

me t«) dan, e and
8tng.

So wbv sbcuîd T rood to fret?
1 OUI age may lie tv ti.e foot „f 

xt'clio’bnln'

r.-•Î.
I!, ire’s timeinterests Î—Boston ;

TYPHOID OYSTERS.i
< V e vv York Sun.)

Why

I am to stop to-night at Roseworthv; ,
and Mrs. Grose, the rook, art,! Mh, I Dru* * <">. 
Tr»wt»U» here been very kind to W."

frxa If yn«i *vrtic National 
eml at Co., of Canada, Limited

T»rautti.,%
» ers of which recelr#

r. :. 
•*


